S.No. Industry

Project URL

Technical Keywords

Platform

1

Ecommerce for clothes

https://www.realbuzzstore.com/

We developed Customized Ecommerce website using premium
Magento
theme and custom design implementation for Realbuzz. Realbuzz
have variety of products from different brands and other
attributes. Following functionality have been added
1 Multilingual & Multi-currency
2.Advanced Filters for multiple item selection and Search bar with
Auto-suggested products
3. Store Locator
4. Reward points & Gift voucher
5. Order Tracking and Reviews/Ratings of products
6. Personalized Brand page
7. Donation on cart page
8. Multiple options for delivery

2

Ecommerce for gate
Openers

http://smartgateopeners.
com/smartgate/

Website migrated from custom to magento ecommerce using
theme setup and its customization. Website built on Magento 2

Magento

3

E-commerce- School &
Travelling Accessories for
Children

jeunepremier.be

Task Details: Import Data (products, customers and orders) from
Custom script, Multilangual site, Integrated logistic system and
Wholeseller & Retailer Customer Group Management. Task
Highlights: Imported Orders from customized CSV and Integrated
logictic system.

Magento

4

E-commerce- Footwear,
cloth & accessories

francoleone.com

Theme implement, Payment gateway with Amazon india,
Magento
integrate mage work store credit extension, ahed work follow up
email extension, integrate RMA, CC Avenue, Store locator

5

E-commerce - Clothing

https://www.zolace.com/

1. Create custom module for products review(Create custom
Magento
functionality for submit detailed review on the products. In this
module, Clients are able to add their images in zolace item. Also
there is a functionality to add Fit, Length and Quality of products.)
2. Loading section after page load for improving site speed(In this
module we create functionality to loading same block after page
load. This functionality help us to improve site speed. )
3. Customize recommended products extension.(Admin can add
recommended products block on any page of website.)
4. Create custom module for submitting their outfits.

6

E-commerce - Storage
bags

http://playandgo.eu

1. Multi language, Multi Currency and Responsive Site
Magento
2. Custom email module for send customized mail to user and
admin by clicking a button from admin
3. Pluslogistic custome module for manage warehouse: When a
order created and it go to processing state then it is automatically
go to warehouse with all product and order information.
4. Abandoned cart custome module:
5. Inactive customer friendly mail reminder module
6. Customize the invoice design and Create module for showing
invoice to user in his/her account and user can download the
invoice pdf
7. One click add to cart custom module for fast checkout

7

E-commerce - Furnitures,
textile

http://manglam.com/

We developed Customized Ecommerce Website for Manglam.
Magento
Manglam has variety of products and large attribute range, Which
we need to make it easy so there backoffice team can work on it
without any technical know how. We have customized feature to
show product groupwise and customized the checkout process to
proceed without payment and shipping

8

Product Catalog site for
Essential & Natural Oils

http://ad-naturam.fr/

We have redesigned and developed existing prestashop
ecommerce website into wordpress woocommerce using
premium theme customization and setting website in french. We
have also integrated(1) Ebook download feature
(2) Product categorization and complete ecommerce for french
market
(3) Store locator feature so that user can search distributors
through zipcode on Map and view details
(4) Customized theme using child theme creation to have
complete words/lables in french as well as designing changes

Wordpress Woocommerce

9

Website For Specialist
https://www.firstwayforward.
Children’s Hypnotherapist com/

Client has asked for redesigning all 3 websites and combining into Wordpress a single domain and platform (previous websites were in HTML,
Woocommerce
Wordpress) where client can sell out the products (MP3s, Digital
products, books) as well as showcase all expertise with service
listing. We have successfully combined all 3 website into a single
wordpress woocommerce website migrating all other sites to one.
We have redesigned the website, setup ecommerce, migrated
data and set URL redirections as well for getting SEO values.

10

Ecommerce WebsiteBeauty & Skincare
Products

https://www.maskoreamasks.
com/

Woocommerce based website designed and developed into
Wordpress custom theme with following functionalitiesWoocommerce
1. Users can browse products and purchase them online.
2. Users can purchase Gift Product for any friend.
3. Integrated Crafty PostCode API for fetching address relevant to
Zipcode added by user.
4. All Order leads sent and saved in FreshBook ,Mailchimp and
used Shipstation for shipping.We have also integrated Zapier to
integrate system between Freshbook and mailchimp. For Payment
, Braintree Payment gateway has been integrated.
5. User referral system used on website which allow user to share
their referral link and earn particular discount on every purchase
done using referral link.

11

Ecommerce website for
Fitness and Nutrition
Practioner

http://www.
smartnutritionandfitness.uk/

Website developed using 'Health Coach' from themeforest.
Informative pages, images and lead capturing contact form has
been setup.

12

Ecommerce- Home
heating oil company

http://moroil.ie/

Migrated from Joomla to wordpress woocommerce, 'Avada'
Wordpress theme in use with custom designs in sketch, deep customization Woocommerce
in Woocommerce, Woocommerce shopping cart customizations multistep checkout, Customer can review order before placing it.

Wordpress Woocommerce

13

Food/ Recipe Blog +
Ecommerce subscription
website

http://www.youplateit.com.au/

Worked On Existing Site ForWordpress 1. User Registration & Subscription - User have option to select
Woocommerce
subscription plans based on their requirement and register on site
with recurring payments.
2.Trial Plan Registration - User can also purchase a trial plan
which takes one time payment and later on upgrade to
subscription plans.
3. Holding delivery / Payment: User can hold/ cancel delivery of
product and payment on specific date by marking it on calendar
showcased to user on their dashboard before specific time line.
4. Mailchimp Group change : Customized mailchimp with
multiple groups of users.

14

Ecommerce- Energy
Product Selling Website

https://www.xmshot.com/

Braintree Payment Gateway in Use, Customizing plugins in
Wordpress woocommerce, subscriptions, followup emails, Flatsometheme in Woocommerce
use with custom designs

15

Ecommerce - Senior
http://www.151health.com/
Heath's Products Website

Zoom functionality, Authorize.net payment gateway,
woocommerce, Attributes to product, Donate product to needy
person

Wordpress Woocommerce

16

Ecommerce - Clothing
Shop

http://www.brooklyn-rebel.de/

From Royal Theme, Use of 'Woocommerce German Market'
plugin

Wordpress Woocommerce

17

Ecommerce website :
cushion

https://miraclecushion.com/

Theme customization, paypal payment gateway integration,
Google ecommerce analytics, UPS integration, USPS integration,
different shipping rules setup, discount add on integration

Shopify

18

Ecommerce Store For
Mother & Baby Products

https://lansinoh.de/

Expression engine site designed and developed for country
specific URLs

Expressionengin
e

19

E-commerce- Organic
Products Selling Website

organicshop.in

Task Details: Improve site speed, create multiple websites with
single magento, integrate Paytm payment method. Task
Highlights: Improve site speed by redis cache.

Magento

20

E-commerce- Hair Clipping beastclipper.com
Accessory for Men

Task Details: Design and develop New website for Beast Clipper
product of Skullshaver.com. Key Tasks: Theme integration,
integrate forms submission

Magento

21

E-commerce - Health
Products

Reward points, paypal review screen update, patches install,
email issues resolve

Magento

22

E-commerce- Online
http://www.digitalprintsupplies.
Digital Printing Equirments com/

Product , Category Customization

Magento

https://www.destinationvitamins.
com

23

E-commerce- Jewelry

http://bario-neal.com

PSD to HTML, Theme integration

Magento

24

E-commerce- Pickle

https://twosisterspicklingco.com/

Customization and design change

Magento

25

E-commerce- Selling
http://www.bestell-ich-mir.de/
multiple equipments such
as mobile equipments and
kitchen products

Update designs and some customization as per the requirment.

Magento

26

E-commerce

http://rsvpcustomcreations.com/

Complete design and development, Fishpig integration for Wp
blog

Magento

27

E-commerce - Electrical
prodcuts

http://www.robinsonslighting.co.
uk/

Site Design + PSD slicing + theme integration + Data import

Magento

28

E-commerce - Clothing

http://littlefashionaddict.com

Make Mobile responsive site + implement discount rules

Magento

29

E-Commerce - Fashion

http://jamesjeans.us/

Impelment Search module + update functionlaity and design

Magento

30

E-Commerce - Pet supplies http://petss.hk/

Customization, Fishpig Plugin for WP blog integration

Magento

31

E-Commnerce - Laws
documents

http://laborlawcenter.com

Email template customization+theme customization+ Modules
customization

Magento

32

E-Commerce - Stones

http://acmestones.com/

Complete development(Theme implementation, magento setup)

Magento

33

E-commerce - Pharmacy

http://avexylpharma.com

Theme implementation

Magento

34

E-commerce - Wines

http://vinsur20.com/fr/

Complete website development (Theme implementation,
magento setup)

Magento

35

E-Commerce - Sports
accessories (Sport
product)

http://www.sportsraquettes.fr/

Theme implementation,paybox payment module adding

Magento

36

E-Commerce - Decoration http://updurns.com
items

Developed Custom option price update module

Magento

37

Mailbox Selling
Ecommerce

Complete development (Theme implementation, magento setup), Magento
product filter module adding

http://www.
americanmailboxsolutions.com/

38

E-Commerce - Handmade
quilts

39

E-commerce - Motorcycle http://bluestreakracing.ca/
parts

complete development, custom filter functionality, Multi-currency Magento
Feature

40

E-commerce - On-Line
Vaccum Cleaners and
Accessories Selling
Website

http://www.civs.co.uk/

Converted from Go Magento to magento Community Edition

Magento

41

E-commerce - On-line
Selling of Eco-Logical
Material

http://envibuche.com/

Responsive, Magento 1.9 theme

Magento

42

E-Commerce - Surf Borad

http://www.beachinsurf.com.au/

Responsive, tumblr blog adding, theme customization, search
functionality modification

Magento

43

E-commerce - Body
supplements

http://www.solanapharmanutra.
com/

44

http://naturalquilts.com

1. Creating the website from different technology to Magento.
Magento
2. Exporting the old website data from SQL to Mysql database.
3. Create custom extension for fulfilling client requirements like
event management, link management, feedback management.
4. Natural quilts have all the ecommerce functionality; like user
registration, Product listing, User registration and checkout. We
Implemented the theme from PSDs and imported the client's Data
by our custom script.

Magento
Simple Ecommerce. (Copy from avexylpharma.com), theme
change

E-commerce - Groceries & http://shoreeasy.com/
prepared foods

Customized Product listing page.

Magento

45

E- Commerce - Jewellery
(men & Women both)

http://italgemsteel.com/

Customized theme and develop Catalog Export Extension, Social
media login

Magento

46

E-commerce - Electronic
Shavers for Men's and
Women's

http://www.skullshaver.com/

Websites on Single Magento, customization in shipping section
Paypal integration, Social Media Integration

Magento

47

E-commerce - On-line
Wholesale Footwear
Selling Website

http://www.allfootwear.com/

Import product module. Develop Ext. for shipping, One page
checkout

Magento

48

E-commerce http://www.acoutletstore.com/
WholesaleAC , Accessories
and Heat Pumps

Complete Designing and Development. Affiliate marketing
functionality using affiliate pro module

Magento

49

E-commerce - Commercial http://worldwidecleaningsupport.
Cleaning Machines
com
(Vaccum cleaner) &Tools

Multilanguage site sites. Both websites are on a single magento,
Blog integration

Magento

